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6.	(/) When an inquiry ha^ bemi directed under section  4, the applicant Verified
shall, within a period to be fixed by the Commissioner,  submit  to the   officer statement; t<
.	.	be subu ittr
appointed to make such inquiry a statement duly verified by the said applicant
or by some other competent pen-on in the manner required by law for the
verification of plaints and containing, so far as may be practicable, such details
as to the debts and liabilities, and as to the sufficiency of thti debtor's pro-
perty, whether moveable or immoveable, to meet the same, as the Commis-
sioner, or the said officer subject to his control, may require.
(2) 11' any such statement contains any averment which the person making
the verification knows or believes to be false, or  does not know or believe to be
true, such person shall be deemed to hav^ intentionally  given false  evidence
XLVof 1860. within the meaning of the 'Indian Penal Code.
7.	(/) The officer so appointed,   after making inquiry,  shall  submit aEejortof
report of the proceedings to the Commissioner.	* roc*"!* ^
(2) On receipt of such report, lie Commissioner may
(a) dirw-t a further inquiry, or
(4) dismiss the application ; or,
(c) by order published in the Sindh Official Gazette, appoint an officer
(hereinafter called the manager) to manage the iuenuoveable pro-
perty of the debtor, aud to arrange for the liquidation of his debts
in manner hereinafter provided,
CHAPTER III.
of Tim order o» management.
8» (1) An order naado under section 7» sub-section (3), clause (<?) (herein- Order of
after called " the order of management"), shall extend to all irnmoveable
property, including any interest in joint immoveable property, of or to which
the debtor is on the date of its publication posseted or entitled in hie own
right, or which he is entitled to redeem, or which may bo acquired by or
devolve on him during the continuance of the management, and to all debts
and liabilities to which ho is subject, or which are charged on the whole or
any part of hin inxmoveable property on the said date, and to the amount of
any loan which may be received by the manager in the manner hereinafter
provided.

